The Strong Families Programme was developed and piloted in Afghanistan thanks to the generous support of the US-INL. To date, this programme has further been piloted in Central America, Central and West Asia, East and West Africa thanks to the support of Sweden, France and the US-INL.

**Structure of the strong families programme**

**Week 1**

**Caregiver pre-session:** Understanding Strengths and Stresses

**Child session 1:** Using love and limits

**Family session 1:** Learning about stress

**Week 2**

**Caregiver session 1:** Teaching children what is right

**Child session 1:** Following rules and appreciating parents

**Family session 1:** Supporting values and dreams

**Week 3**

**Caregiver session 2:**

**Child session 2:**

**Family session 2:**

---

**Contact us**

Prevention, Treatment and Rehabilitation Section, United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, PO Box 500, A-1400 Vienna, Austria

Email: unodc-ptrs@un.org

Website: www.unodc.org/unodc/en/prevention/index.html

**Follow us on social media**

@UNODC_PTRS

@strongfamilies

@drugprevention

@drugtreatment

@accessmedicines

@listenfirst

@youthinitiative

##SDG3

##SDG4

##SDG5

##SDG16

UNODC PTRS
Families living in challenged settings

Globally, many families live in challenged settings, poising significant difficulties on their everyday lives. Challenges can be living in rural or underserved areas with inadequate access to safe drinking water, sanitation, electricity or schools, high unemployment, etc. Other challenges include a history of invasion and war that leaves families internally displaced, living in refugee camps or in conflict-intensive situations. Parental skills in these circumstances are even more crucial and specific family skills are needed to be prioritized. Parenting skills in these circumstances are even more crucial and specific family skills are needed to be prioritized.
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Fewer behavioral and emotional problems. Inspired by this body of knowledge UNODC Drug Prevention and capitalising on the experience generated since 2010 in over 30 low- and middle-income countries.

Evidence-Informed:
1) Brief in number of sessions: Families in challenged set-

2) Orientation- informed: In line with the recommendations of the UNODC WDHI International Standards on Drug Use Prevention and capitalising on the experience generated from the global initiative of UNODC in adaptation and implementation of evidence-based family skills in low- and middle-income countries, since 2010.

3) Facilitator's manual: Resource manuals are available in all resource locations.
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